Admission requirements for BSc in Business Administration
and International Business Administration

Applicants with the following will be accepted onto the degree programme:

- Vocational Baccalaureate with a (Swiss) Federal Diploma of Vocational Education and Training (VET/EFZ) in one of the related professions/fields (listed below) or a Vocational Baccalaureate with one year’s full-time work experience in one of the related professions/fields (listed below)
- Gymnasial Baccalaureate plus one year’s full-time work experience in one of the related professions/fields (listed below)
- Specialised Baccalaureate plus one year’s full-time work experience in one of the related professions/fields (listed below)
- PET (professional education and training) college qualification with a Diploma of Vocational Education and Training (VET/EFZ) in one of the related professions/fields or one year’s full-time work experience in one of the related professions/fields (listed below)
- Equivalent Swiss or foreign qualification plus one year’s full-time work experience in one of the related professions/fields (listed below)

Related professions/fields:

- Book retailer – "Buchhändler/Buchhändlerinnen EFZ"
- Customer (and Public) Relations
- Dispensing pharmacist – "Drogist/in EFZ"
- Doctor’s surgery receptionist - "Medizinische(r) Praxisassistent/-in EFZ"
- Hearing System Acoustician (new) – "Hörsystemakustiker/in EFZ"
- Hotel employee – front of house - "Hotel-Kommunikationsfachmann/-frau EFZ"
- Hotel employee - general - "Hotel-Fachmann/-frau EFZ"
- Information technology
- Logistician (new)
- Mediamatics
- Office clerk / Administrator
- Optician (new)
- Public transport planning and management
- Railway operations (manager)
- Retail pharmacist - "Pharma-Assistent/in EFZ"
- Retail specialist
- Specialist in information and documentation (Archivist)
- Specialist in Restaurant Service – Restaurationsfachmann/-frau EFZ (new)
- Specialist Customer Dialogue EFZ (new)